Introduction {#S1}
============

Frequent and excessive alcohol use are important problems in today's Western society, especially among adolescents and young adults. Young people start drinking quite early on. For example, in the Netherlands, most adolescents drink their first alcohol consumption when they are 14 or 15 years of age, and almost half of all 16 year olds have engaged in binge drinking at least once (i.e., more than 4/5 drinks on one occasion), even though the legal purchasing age in the Netherlands is 18 years ([@B54]; [@B43]; [@B50]). After leaving high school, drinking patterns tend to intensify: a study in the United Kingdom, for example, showed that almost two-thirds of college students have a hazardous alcohol consumption score on the AUDIT scale ([@B15]). The negative consequences of alcohol use are well-documented, and include increased chances of vandalism, accidents, abuse, and brain and liver damage ([@B46]; [@B29]). The earlier young people start drinking alcohol, the more likely are they to develop alcohol dependence and suffer from serious accidents ([@B28]). Moreover, the negative effects of alcohol on brain development are especially pronounced during adolescence ([@B49]). In line with this, the [@B55], p.14) therefore advises to "keep children alcohol free and delay the onset of drinking." For this purpose, it is vital to gain insight in factors that might influence alcohol use among adolescents. The current study aims to do this by investigating how Instagram influencers, who are popular among minors (e.g., [@B44]), communicate about alcohol and thereby potentially influence alcohol use among their young audiences.

Alcoholposts on Social Media {#S1.SS1}
----------------------------

Since the rise of new technologies, young people increasingly spend time "online." 95% of teens have access to a smartphone and almost half of them indicate "to be online almost constantly" ([@B2]). One of the most prominent pastimes of adolescents is to engage with others on social media, such as Youtube, Facebook, and Snapchat, with Instagram presently being the most popular platform among adolescents ([@B2]). Studies show that alcohol is a very recurring theme on social networking sites. Although reported percentages vary (i.e., from 36 to 96%), young people often place alcohol-related posts (henceforth: alcoholposts) on social networking sites ([@B41], [@B42]; [@B25]; [@B14]). Examples of such posts are dinner pictures with drinks on the table, group party pictures in which people are holding alcoholic drinks, or close-ups of cocktail glasses ([@B6]; [@B26]). Studies have revealed that these posts are often social in nature (i.e., showing groups of people) and portray positive associations with alcohol (i.e., laughing people; [@B27]).

These positive and social posts are likely to enhance the perception that drinking alcohol is normal and "fun," and consequently may encourage alcohol use. This is in line with classical theories, such as the two-step flow theory and the diffusion of innovations theory ([@B37]; [@B34]; [@B47]), suggesting that messages are spread through processes of interpersonal communication. Furthermore, this is in line with both social norms theory and social learning theory ([@B3]; [@B45]; [@B4]). Social norms theory describes that behavior is based on people's perceptions of how others behave and what they approve of, and similarly social learning theory suggests that behavior can be learned from observing others. Both theories would seem to suggest that seeing alcoholposts on social media leads to the perception that others are also doing it (i.e., descriptive norms) and approve of it (i.e., injunctive norms; [@B11]). Although the number of longitudinal and experimental studies looking into the effects of alcoholposts on alcohol use are limited, there are some cross-sectional studies that indeed show a strong relationship between the prevalence of alcoholposts on social media and alcohol (ab)use ([@B10]; [@B20]; [@B14]), as well as alcohol-related problems, such as alcohol-induced fights ([@B52]). Importantly, studies confirm that not only posting, but also seeing, alcoholposts can increase alcohol use ([@B21]).

Influential Others: The Case of Influencers {#S1.SS2}
-------------------------------------------

Alcoholposts can thus increase alcohol use among young people. However, it is highly likely that some people in their social context are more influential in this respect than others. In the present study, we focus on the influential impact of celebrities. The fact that celebrities have persuasive power has already been used in many advertising contexts, resulting in what is now known as celebrity endorsement ([@B18]). A recent meta-analysis showed that products endorsed by a celebrity lead to more positive attitudes toward the product and higher buying intentions, especially if the "type" of celebrity matches well with associative characteristics of the product ([@B36]). Both the meaning-transfer model ([@B40]) and the associative learning theory ([@B13]) explain such influence of celebrities by suggesting that positive characteristics associated with the celebrity can be transferred to the product. Celebrities are often seen as attractive, trustworthy, and an expert. While adults seem to be quite able to distinguish between these aspects and are often less influenced by merely the attractiveness of the source, teenagers find this harder and are therefore more influenced by attractive celebrities who are not necessarily an expert or trustworthy ([@B38]). This vulnerability of young people for celebrity endorsement has also been shown in the context of alcohol consumption. For example, teens (13--17 years old) are more likely to recall exposure to online alcohol advertisements and pictures including celebrities than adults ([@B32]).

Since the rise of social media, a new type of celebrity has emerged: the so-called social influencer. Although a general definition does not yet exist, a social influencer refers to an individual who can influence others and who builds their audience through social media ([@B23]). Although in theory everyone could be or become a social influencer, often a number of followers are assumed for influential influencers. For example, a minimum of 5,000--10,000 followers is often assumed for macro- or mid-tier influencers ([@B1]). Social influencers may be especially persuasive because they are more similar and approachable for young people than celebrities in traditional media, thereby creating stronger feelings of intimacy ([@B5]). Research suggests that more similar and proximate others have a stronger effect on norm transitions than those who are viewed as more distinct and distant. For example, [@B53] showed that conversations with similar peers have a stronger normative impact than dissimilar ones, and [@B7] found that stronger connections (e.g., when people are close, friends) lead to more effects of communicated norms than weaker connections (i.e., when people are distant, strangers). Social influencers are not considered to be strangers but rather experienced as people with whom followers feel closely connected ([@B5]). The potential of social influencers to affect their young audiences has been recognized by companies worldwide, as can be seen by the fact that 63% of US companies have increased their influencer marketing budget in 2017 ([@B23]).

Influencers and Alcoholposts {#S1.SS3}
----------------------------

Although evidence exists of peers sharing alcohol-related content, it is not clear how often influencers who are popular among minors post about alcohol. Given the potential strong impact influencers might have, it is important to understand their portrayal of alcoholposts on social media. In addition, influencers are very popular among children and many influencers have minors as followers ([@B44]). In fact, it has been shown that more than one-third of 14--17 year olds look deliberatively for influencer accounts when they are looking for product information ([@B51]). By seeing alcoholposts from influencers, these minors might be encouraged to start drinking, or if they already drink, to consume more alcohol. In the context of unhealthy foods, recent evidence indeed suggests that children's exposure to Instagram influencers eating unhealthy foods increased unhealthy snacking later on ([@B12]). A similar undesirable effect of influencers posting about alcohol is highly plausible, making it important to gain knowledge on the alcoholposts that are being posted by social influencers.

The need to gain insight in influencers' display of alcoholposts is increased even further because in many countries regulations state that alcohol advertising is not to target minors. For example, in the Netherlands, there is no alcohol advertising on traditional media when children are awake (i.e., between 6 AM and 9 PM) and in the United Kingdom and the United States, alcohol ads can only be shown when the majority of the audience is older than 18/21 years ([@B31]; [@B22]). Banning alcohol advertising directed at minors is also reflected in the ethical principles for alcohol policy of the [@B55], p. 2), in which it is stated that "All children and adolescents have the right to grow up in an environment protected from the negative consequences of alcohol consumption and (...) from the promotion of alcoholic beverages." However, by having influencers advertise for alcohol products, alcohol brands may have found a way to circumvent these regulations. This is even more disturbing because research shows that influencer marketing elicits less resistance to the ad message than traditional advertisements do ([@B16]). It is therefore relevant to know how often influencers show alcohol brands in their posts, and to what extent they disclose this form of advertising (i.e., by indicating this is sponsored content, and/or by giving an educational slogan such as "No 18, no alcohol," as advised by the Dutch Foundation for Responsible Alcohol Consumption).

The Present Study {#S1.SS4}
-----------------

The main goal of the current study is to investigate influencers' alcoholposts on Instagram. We conducted a content analysis of alcoholposts placed by the most popular Instagram influencers among adolescents and young adults in the Netherlands. Four research questions were addressed: (RQ1) How many and how often do influencers post about alcohol? (RQ2) What "type" of influencers post about alcohol (e.g., *beauty* influencers versus *lifestyle* influencers)? (RQ3) What are the characteristics of influencers' alcoholposts (e.g., do they show a positive and social context)? (RQ4) In what way are these alcoholposts commercialized (i.e., are brands visible, is there a sponsorship disclosure, and is there an educational slogan?) and are these commercial aspects related to likes and comments?

In a *post hoc* additional study among minors, we investigated whether similar results would be obtained regarding RQ1 and RQ4.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Content of Coding -- Influencers {#S2.SS1}
--------------------------------

We aimed to study popular influencers, i.e., that have many followers and are often liked by adolescents and young adults. Therefore, we first conducted a pilot study among young people (i.e., students; *N* = 362, 18--25 years) in which we asked participants to list their top 3 favorite Instagram influencers. We chose Instagram, because it is considered to be the most important social network for influencers and the most popular social networking site for adolescents ([@B24]). Based on the initial pilot study, we identified 281 unique "influencers." Next, we looked at the number of followers and included all influencers with more than 10,000 followers. Most sources agree that micro influencers range from 5,000/10,000 to 20,000 followers and that meso influencers have 20,000 followers or more ([@B17]; [@B1]; [@B8]). We chose to use 10,000 followers as a minimum to be able to include "micro," "macro," "meso," and "mega" influencers. As a result, we also avoided including "nano" accounts that were not owned by professional influencers. Furthermore, we excluded some accounts that were not real influencer accounts (i.e., meme accounts or accounts in which no person was visible) or accounts that were set to private. Based on these criteria, a total of 178 influencers emerged that were to be coded. These 178 influencers had on average 646,323 followers (*SD* = 1,802,009, range = 11,200--16,500,000), and the majority of the influencers were female (117 women; 59 men).

Content Analysis {#S2.SS2}
----------------

### Codebook Development and Procedure {#S2.SS2.SSS1}

The codebook was based on a codebook that has been used to code alcoholposts on social media by [@B26], [@B27] and adjusted to fit the topic of influencers. The first coder (between June 27 and July 2, 2019) examined all influencer' profiles, and the most recent 100 posts were viewed to observe if they could be regarded as an alcoholpost. In line with [@B26], [@B27], an alcoholpost was defined as "a post about alcohol, or in which alcohol is visible."

#### Occurrence and frequency {#S2.SS2.SSS1.Px1}

The coder thus identified whether there were alcoholposts visible (i.e., occurrence: no/yes), and how many were identified in the last 100 posts (i.e., frequency). The first coder coded all 17,800 posts for the presence of alcoholposts. This was done during a period of several days to reduce coder fatigue. The coder coded for each alcoholpost specific information (see below). Next, a second coder also coded 10% of all alcoholposts to assess coder reliability, which was considered acceptable/good. That is, reliability was good for characteristics of alcoholposts (K's Alpha~social~ = 0.95, and K's Alpha~typedrink~ = 0.73), disclosures (K's Alpha = 0.84) and slogans (K's Alpha = 1.00), and acceptable for brands being visible (K's Alpha = 0.69). The information retrieved and coded involved the following.

#### Characteristics of the alcoholpost {#S2.SS2.SSS1.Px2}

In line with [@B27], it was indicated whether the alcoholpost was social (showing no; 1; or 2 + people) and whether the context of alcohol was positive (e.g., showing laughing people or positive consequences of alcohol use \[having fun\]) or negative (e.g., showing frowning people or negative consequences of alcohol use \[a hangover\]). Furthermore, it was coded what type of alcoholic drink was shown (e.g., beer; wine; spirits; cocktails; 0% alcohol) and how many likes and comments a post received.

#### Brands visible {#S2.SS2.SSS1.Px3}

It was indicated whether the alcoholpost clearly (i.e., full brand name, recognizable logo, or brand name in header or tag visible) showed an alcohol brand, and if so which one.

#### Sponsorship disclosures {#S2.SS2.SSS1.Px4}

It was coded whether such a brand post had a disclosure of sponsored content (no/yes) and if so, what this disclosure involved (e.g., "\#ad").

#### Educational slogan {#S2.SS2.SSS1.Px5}

It was coded whether such a brand post had an educational slogan (i.e., "no 18, no alcohol"), that is advised by the Dutch Foundation for Responsible Alcohol Consumption.

Furthermore, for each influencer, the following information was coded.

#### Type of influencer {#S2.SS2.SSS1.Px6}

Based on [@B30], [@B19], and [@B39], six types of influencers were discerned. An influencer was coded to be a: (1) *Beauty* influencer when mainly posts explaining how beauty products work (e.g., tutorials, materials, and end results) were displayed, (2) *Fashion* influencer when the account mainly involved fashion and clothing attributes, (3) *Food* influencer when mainly posts on food and drinks, including recipes were shown, (4) *Lifestyle* influencer when mostly photos of the influencer's daily life were depicted (e.g., parties, dinners, beach, and street photos), (5) *Sport and fitness* influencer when the account focused on physical activity and visible sport outings (including sport supplements, sports clothing, and looking fit), or (6) *Travel* influencer when pictures of different travel locations in different countries were posted, and when the account resembled a travel blog.

#### Number of followers {#S2.SS2.SSS1.Px7}

Coders also noted the number of followers at the time of coding.

Results {#S3}
=======

How Many and How Often Do Influencers Post About Alcohol? {#S3.SS1}
---------------------------------------------------------

We coded the first 100 posts of 178 influencers, leading to a total number of posts of 17,800. In total 384 alcoholposts (2.2%) were posted. Focusing on the influencers, 113 out of 178 (63.5% percent) influencers had at least one alcoholpost among the last 100 posts with an average of 3.40 (*SD* = 3.18) alcoholposts. Among these 113 influencers, 43 influencers (38.1%) posted one alcoholpost among the last 100 posts, 32 influencers (28.3%) posted two or three alcoholposts, 18 influencers (15.9%) posted four or five alcoholposts, seven influencers (6.2%) posted six or seven alcoholposts, six influencers (5.3%) posted eight or nine alcoholposts, three influencers (2.7%) posted 10 or 11 alcoholposts, three influencers (2.7%) posted 13 or 15 alcoholposts, and one influencer (0.9%) posted 16 alcoholposts (see also [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Influencers' posting of alcoholposts.

  **\# Alcoholposts**   **\# Influencers**   **% Influencers\***   **Examples influencers\*\***                    **\# Followers**
  --------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  16                    1                    0.88                  Lterveld                                        33,100
  15                    1                    0.88                  Lilkleine                                       1,600,000
  13                    2                    1.77                  Koenkardashian; Leoalkemade                     137,000; 31,800
  11                    2                    1.77                  Hollybrood; Dailyrebel                          181,000; 23,300
  10                    1                    0.88                  Geraldine_kemper                                568,000
  9                     4                    3.54                  Kajstypetjes; Sylvana; Alexx.mass               513,000; 181,000; 124,000
  8                     2                    1.77                  Monicageuze; Mariekeelsinga                     1,100,000; 279,000
  7                     1                    0.88                  Phalerieau                                      74,300
  6                     6                    5.31                  Nicolettevandam1; Ninawarink; Koenweijland      704,000; 391,000; 123,000
  5                     6                    5.31                  Fredvanleer; Sophiemilzink; Claartjerose        693,000; 436,000; 377,000
  4                     12                   10.62                 Giel; Alibspec; beautygloss                     950,000; 749,000; 579,000
  3                     16                   14.16                 Sneijder10official; Boef; K2im                  2,100,000; 1,200,000; 484,000
  2                     16                   14.16                 Dee; Andrehazes; Nigeldejong                    1,300,000; 726,000; 520,000
  1                     43                   38.05                 Nikkietutorials; Memphisdepay; Maxverstappen1   12,300,000; 7,000,000; 2,200,000
  0                     65                   \-                    Martingarrix; Doutzen; Romeestrijd              16,500,000; 6,100,000; 5,500,000

\*Percentage among influencers posting alcoholposts (

N

= 113). \*\*The influencers with the highest number of followers within that category are shown.

What Type of Influencers Post About Alcohol? {#S3.SS2}
--------------------------------------------

Most influencers were coded as *lifestyle* influencers (*n* = 128, 71.9%), *fashion* influencers (*n* = 19, 10.7%), or as *sport and fitness* influencers (*n* = 19, 10.7%). The other types, i.e., *beauty*, *food*, and *travel*, were not coded often (*n* was, respectively, 2; 5; 5). Therefore, the subsequent analysis only used the influencer types that were coded as *lifestyle*, *fashion*, or *sport and fitness*.

To explore whether the number of alcoholposts depended on the type of influencer, an ANOVA was conducted with influencer type as independent variable and number of alcoholposts as dependent variable. The analysis revealed a significant effect of influencer type, *F*(2,163) = 4.83, *p* = 0.009. That is, we found that *lifestyle* influencers posted on average 2.60 alcoholposts (*SD* = 3.37); significantly more than *fashion* (*M* = 0.89, *SD* = 1.15) or *sport and fitness* influencers (*M* = 0.84, *SD* = 1.07).

What Are the Characteristics of Influencers' Alcoholposts? {#S3.SS3}
----------------------------------------------------------

### Context and Social {#S3.SS3.SSS1}

The following analyses focused only on the alcoholposts (in total 384 alcoholposts were posted). In line with [@B27], all alcoholposts were coded to have a positive context (100%). In addition, most posts were social (i.e., had more than one person visible): i.e., 230 posts (59.9%) showed two or more people, 130 posts (35.2%) showed one person, and 19 posts (4.9%) showed no persons visible.

### Type of Alcohol {#S3.SS3.SSS2}

Most alcoholposts showed wine (*n* = 217, 56.5%), followed by beer (*n* = 79, 20.6%), cocktails (*n* = 55, 14.3%), spirits (*n* = 31, 8.1%), and 0% alcohol (*n* = 2, 0.5%).

### Likes and Comments {#S3.SS3.SSS3}

The number of likes and comments varied enormously between posts and influencers. The minimum number of likes for an alcoholpost was 119 and the maximum number of likes for an alcoholpost was 546,232 (*M* = 24,057, *SD* = 46,183). The minimum number of comments on an alcoholpost was 0 and the maximum number of comments on an alcoholpost was 13,992 (*M* = 281.24, *SD* = 975.92).

How Commercialized Are Influencers' Alcoholposts? {#S3.SS4}
-------------------------------------------------

### Brands Visibility {#S3.SS4.SSS1}

Seventy-five out of 384 alcoholposts (19.5%) clearly showed a brand. Out of these branded posts, 50 posts showed a clear alcohol brand in the photo, 10 posts only had the brand name in the header or hashtag, and 15 posts had the brand in both the picture and the text. In all branded posts, 30 different brands were featured in total. The top 10 most often shown alcohol brands can be found in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Top 10 alcohol brands visible in influencers' alcoholposts.

  **Rank**   **Brand**            **\# Posts**   **% Branded posts**
  ---------- -------------------- -------------- ---------------------
  1          Moët                 10.00          33.33
  2          Heineken             9.00           12.00
  3          Desperados           7.00           9.33
  4          Absolut Vodka        4.00           5.33
  5          Amstel               4.00           5.33
  6          Original Peachtree   4.00           5.33
  7          Brouwerij 't Ij      3.00           4.00
  8          Canei                3.00           4.00
  9          Jagermeister         3.00           4.00
  10         Ketel One Vodka      3.00           4.00

### Sponsorship Disclosures {#S3.SS4.SSS2}

Out of the 75 branded alcoholposts, only 25 (33.3%) showed an indication of sponsorship disclosure. Most disclosures (*n* = 19) had the form of a hashtag (e.g., "\#ad"), although others used a caption, tagged the brand, or mentioned "paid partnership with..." (*n* = 6).

### Educational Slogan {#S3.SS4.SSS3}

Out of these 25 branded alcoholposts with a sponsorship disclosure, only eight (32%) used the educational slogan "geen18geenalcohol" (translated: "no 18 no alcohol") as advised by the Dutch Foundation for Responsible Alcohol Consumption. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows four examples of alcoholposts that we have coded (i.e., no brand; brand no disclosure; brand disclosure, brand disclosure slogan).

###### 

Four examples of alcoholposts.

  **Type of alcoholpost**                                                                                                                                      
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  <https://www.instagram.com/nikkietutorials/p/Bqn0DAWjpxb/?hl=nl>   <https://www.instagram.com/p/B0IcRPLAXMr/>   <https://www.instagram.com/p/Byu635dCAEv/>   <https://www.instagram.com/p/BzKbyd0IiGr/?hl=nl>

Links are shown instead of pictures due to copyright reasons.

Relationships Between Commercialized Aspects and Likes and Comments {#S3.SS5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

We also explored whether these commercialized characteristics of the alcoholposts were related to the likes and comments of the posts. Before conducting analyses, both comments and likes were log transformed because the variables were heavily skewed and high in kurtosis. Whether a brand was visible or not did not significantly influence the number of likes or comments (all *F* \< 1.59, all *p* \> 0.208). However, the presence of a disclosure did influence the number of likes and comments. That is, two ANOVAs with disclosure presence (no/yes) as independent variable and number of likes and comments as dependent variables revealed that alcoholposts with a sponsorship disclosure resulted in significantly fewer likes (*M* = 3.50, *SD* = 0.45) and comments (*M* = 1.53, *SD* = 0.38) than when no such disclosure was present (*M~likes~* = 3.93, *SD*~*likes*~ = 0.79; *M~comments~* = 1.95, *SD*~*comments*~ = 0.91), *F*~*likes*~(1,73) = 6.25, *p~likes~* = 0.015, η^2^*~*likes*~* = 0.079; *F*~*comments*~(1,73) = 4.88, *p~comments~* = 0.030, η^2^*~*comments*~* = 0.063. Educational slogans did not influence likes and comments (all *F* \< 1.25, all *p* \> 0.267), although this could be due to the low number of posts with slogans (*n* = 8).

The Case of Minors: An Additional Study^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^ {#S3.SS6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The abovementioned results were based on influencers mentioned in a pilot study which was conducted among students aged 18--25 years. To explore the extent to which the results described above apply to minors, we conducted another study in which we solely focused on minors (*N* = 121, *M~age~* = 16.63, *SD~age~* = 0.49, range*~*age*~* = 16--17 years, 69 girls and 52 boys). In this study, we asked whether these minors followed the 113 influencers mentioned in the first study who posted alcoholposts. Minors indicated that they followed almost all of these influencers (i.e., 105 influencers were mentioned at least once; only eight influencers were not followed at all). Furthermore, we asked the minors to list their top 3 Instagram influencers. Forty-eight influencers corresponded with those mentioned in the first study. To investigate whether the same conclusions could be drawn based on the influencers mentioned by minors, we again conducted the most important analyses mentioned in the previous study focusing solely on these 48 influencers.

Analyses showed that 32 out of these 48 influencers (66.7%) had at least one alcoholpost on their profile. The mean number of alcoholposts was 2.29 (*SD* = 3.11, range 1--15). In total these 32 influencers posted 109 alcoholposts. Out of these 109 posts, 22 (20.2%) were branded posts. Among these 22 posts, only four mentioned a disclosure and three had an educational slogan (18.2; 13.6%). These percentages for influencers mentioned by minors are very similar to those percentages for influencers mentioned by students (which were, respectively, 63.5%; 19.5%; 33.3--32%).

Lastly, we asked an additional question in the second pilot study (i.e., "do you follow influencers who sometimes post alcoholposts? \[and if so, "how often do you see such posts by influencers"\]); 57 minors (47.1%) indicated to see alcoholposts by influencers, and the majority of these minors (i.e., *n* = 47; 82.5%) indicated to see influencers' alcoholposts at least two to four times a month, and many (*n* = 24; 42.1%) said they saw influencers' alcoholposts at least two to six a week. Taking these findings together, we believe that the results apply to both young adults as well as minors.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Although research has shown that alcoholposts from peers on social media can lead to increased drinking among adolescents (e.g., [@B10]; [@B14]), no studies to date have explored whether and how social influencers, who are likely to have a strong impact on minors (e.g., [@B5]), communicate about alcohol. The goal of this study was therefore to investigate influencers' alcoholposts on one of the most popular social media, i.e., Instagram. Four main results were found in a first study among students (18--25 years). First, the majority of influencers (i.e., 63.5%) posted about alcohol recently. Second, these alcoholposts were mostly posted by *lifestyle influencers*, were positive, and showed a social context. Third, although a fair amount of (19.5%) alcoholposts clearly showed an alcohol brand, only a few of these posts disclosed this content as an advertisement, and even fewer gave an educational slogan. Fourth, posts with sponsorship disclosures had fewer likes and comments than posts without such disclosures. The first and fourth findings were confirmed in a second study among minors.

The first and foremost finding was that a large majority (i.e., 63.5%) of the influencers had at least one alcoholpost among their most recent 100 posts. Furthermore, although on average these influencers posted three alcoholposts, there were some influencers who posted 15--16 alcoholposts. Considering the fact that the influencers had on average approximately 650,000 followers, and that some influencers posting alcoholposts had even more than 12 million followers (e.g., *Nikkietutorials*), this shows that youths nowadays are massively exposed to influencers' alcoholposts. This massive exposure to influencers' alcoholposts is very worrisome, especially because influencers are new kinds of celebrities that young people nowadays frequently aspire to become themselves ([@B5]).

Another very relevant issue here is age. Influencers are part of a new trend in social media, and it seems that especially adolescents are Instagram users and follow influencers most actively ([@B44]; [@B51]). Although it is hard to prove that followers of a certain influencer are underage (i.e., users' age is not directly visible on Instagram), there are some cumbersome methods to infer the age of some of the followers. For example, [@B48] randomly selected 200 followers of several influencers, visited their profile, and if possible, assessed whether they were underage (e.g., by looking at "happy birthday posts"). He found that several influencers included in this study had quite a large number of minors among their followers. For example, 18.5% of the followers of *Geraldine Kemper* were minors (200 random picks: 37 minors, 88 above 18 years, 75 age not possible to discern \[e.g., private profile\]). Among de *Broer van Roos* followers, 23.9% were minors (109 random picks: 26 minors, 40 above 18 years, 43 age not possible to discern). Furthermore, *Lizekorpie* had 20% minors among her followers (150 random picks: 30 minors, 65 above 18 years, 55 age not possible to discern). As can be seen in the results, these influencers posted, respectively, 10, 4, and 6 alcoholposts, and they have many followers (i.e., 568,000; 290,000; 53,500 followers) thereby highlighting that these alcoholposts were potentially shown to a very large group of minors (i.e., 105,080; 69,310; 10,700 minors). Furthermore, our second study quite clearly shows that many minors are exposed to alcoholposts by influencers, and that for many of them this happens on a regular basis (e.g., once a week). Seeing such alcoholposts may make minors more likely to start drinking, or if they already do, drink more alcohol more often. As argued earlier, alcohol use among minors can lead to a high likelihood of alcohol dependence also later in life, serious accidents, and negative effects on brain development (e.g., [@B49]). This stresses the importance of addressing the fact that influencers' alcoholposts are shown to minors.

The second finding related to the content of the alcoholposts. We found that mainly *lifestyle* influencers posted about alcohol, and that they solely do this in a positive way (e.g., by showing laughing people), and often show a social context (i.e., showing one or more persons). This is very much in line with earlier content analyses of peers' alcoholposts on social media, in which it has been stressed that alcoholposts are positive and social in nature ([@B27]). In light of social norms theory and social learning theory ([@B3]; [@B45]; [@B4]), this makes it very likely that influencers' alcoholposts increase alcohol use, because not only do they show positive instead of negative associations with alcohol use (i.e., leading to positive alcohol-related beliefs), they also show that many others engage in and approve of alcohol use (i.e., leading to positive alcohol-related norms). It is interesting that these seemingly inherent characteristics of alcoholposts on social media are similar for peer-to-peer posts as for influencers' posts. This may suggest that posts by peers are actually quite similar to posts by influencers, thereby increasing feelings of similarity between the "normal" social media users and those of celebrity status.

Third, we also looked at how commercialized influencers' alcoholposts were. Findings showed that a fair share (i.e., 19.5%) of alcoholposts showed a clear alcohol brand. However, only one-third of these branded posts showed a sponsorship disclosure (i.e., "\#ad"), and even fewer had the desirable educational slogan "no 18, no alcohol." Although we cannot be certain that the two-thirds of branded posts without a disclosure were actually disguised commercials, we can say that some of the posts (e.g., the *Bintang* post in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) showed the brand in a very prominent way. Considering the fact that most of these influencers have many followers and earn a lot of money for a single advertised post, it seems hard to believe that they would advertise for these brands for free. If it is indeed the case that some of these influencers were paid to advertise for an alcohol brand, it is questionable that they advertise for alcohol-related products while not being transparent about this. Furthermore, as argued, it is highly likely that there are many minors being exposed to this branded content. If it is indeed the case that influencers advertise for alcohol brands (as might be inferred indirectly from the 75 branded alcoholposts, but can be directly inferred from the 25 posts with sponsorship disclosures), then this suggests that the alcohol industry has found a way to circumvent legislation and reach minors ([@B22]). Although some suggest that internet age filters or entry pages are good ways of limiting exposure to underage alcohol marketing, evidence suggests that these filters do not work effectively and still allow minors to see alcohol ads ([@B33]). This stresses the need for new legislation that also incorporates the complicated new world of social media.

A last interesting finding was that disclosures were related to likes and comments. That is, we found that if influencers disclosed that they advertised for an alcohol brand this was related to fewer likes and comments than when they did not give such a disclosure (but still showed the brand). This is in line with studies that suggest that people can become negative toward the origin of a message (e.g., the influencer) if they see a sponsorship disclosure (e.g., [@B9]). This touches upon some practical implications, because for influencers it can be difficult how to communicate with their followers about branded content. On the one hand, influencers claim they want to be transparent with their audience (e.g., in the Netherlands influencers have drawn up a *Social Code* in which they advise how to communicate openly); however, they also do not want to lose popularity because followers are their main source of income. Their dilemma is thus quite understandable. A potential solution would be to stimulate (e.g., potentially reinforced by Instagram itself) every influencer who is being paid in one way or another for a post to disclose this clearly in that post. This is in line with new legislation in some countries (e.g., Germany; [@B35]) in which it is obligatory for all influencers to disclose a post as advertising if they have received a form of compensation for it. Applying such legislation may be useful and clear in other countries as well, because if every influencer is required to behave in the same way, the potential loss of popularity is evenly divided among all influencers.

Limitations and Future Research {#S4.SS1}
-------------------------------

This study is not without limitations. First, our first study was conducted among older adolescents and young adults. Therefore, the influencers we analyzed might differ slightly from those influencers popular among minors. However, as already argued, based on a previous pilot study ([@B48]), we can be quite certain that several of the influencers we studied have a fair share of minors among their followers. Furthermore, based on the second study that we conducted among minors, we were able to make somewhat stronger claims about the generalizability of the results to the context of minors' exposure to alcoholposts of influencers. Despite this evidence, we still advise future researchers to investigate in depth what the underage audience is of influencers who post alcoholposts. Although this is a challenging and cumbersome task, this is essential to understand the full exposure of minors to alcohol content posted by influencers.

A second limitation is that we looked at the content of the influencers' profiles, and did not link this to the responses (e.g., drinking behavior) of teens directly. We argue that our study is an essential first step, because to understand the effects of a certain phenomenon, it is important to first gain insight into the extent of the problem. Now this step has been taken, a next phase is to directly examine the effects of influencers' alcoholposts on drinking among adolescents and young adults. Although we expect these effects to be even stronger (and thus more undesirable) than posts by peers, future research needs to ascertain whether this is indeed the case.

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

This study is the first to illustrate how influencers communicate about alcohol on Instagram. We found that the majority of influencers posted about alcohol. Furthermore, although quite a few posts showed alcohol brands, only a couple of these posts disclosed this content as an advertisement, and even fewer gave an educational slogan. There is thus a lot to be concerned about in this context, especially since many minors can be exposed to such alcoholposts, potentially leading to increased drinking among this vulnerable age group. We therefore advice future researchers to further explore this issue, and suggest that adjustments in legislation for alcohol advertisements are necessary to effectively account for the context of social media.
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